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RETURN OF THE OMAHA TEAM

Our Reorganize ! Ball Tcsaora Will Be Hero

Nezt Monday ,

WILL PLAY WITH DENVER THE SAME DA-

Y.Prepi'ralloiiH

.

In Protfrows to Give
Tliom a ni Hunii-orr .M I niio-

Taken a Oainc-

llano Hall NUWH.

The reorganised Omahn ball team will re-

lurn
-

homo next Monday morning nnd In the
afternoon meet the Delivers In their first
jatno on the homo grounds. The manage-
ment

¬

Is making preparations to glvo them n

big send off. The Musical Union band will
parndo the streets from 1 o'clock until 2 ,

when they will repair to the ball park nud-

glvo nn open air concert until the tlmo for
calling th'ignmo. On the opening dny , for
that Is what Monday will virtually bo for the
now loam , ladloi will bo admitted free , nnd-

It Is safe to predict , Judging from the interest
nrousod nmong the fair sex by the old loam ,

that n largo crowd will bo In attendance , so
far the now team has experienced Ilitlo save
defeat , but this Is no more than should hnvo
been expected , ns the team that took the Hold
at Milwaukee for the llrst time two weens-
ngo wns gotten together In n llttlo less than
two days. The men wore now to each
other nnd wont Into the fray with inevitable
defeat staring them In Iho face. Still , it Is
not the weak team that sonio people would
hnvo them , and with a trillo moro nctlvo
work In championship games they will bo-

nblo to hold tholi own If they are not able to-

innko much 'advancement. In Fields , Dun-
can

-

nnd C'oluinan the oiilllold Is as stiong as-

It was before tno wreck nnd thu men on the
bases nro Improving dully. So far their hit-
ting

¬

as a whole has been very good , and with
ni-otlior pitcher or two they ought to reverse
matters very tnntpnnllj. Manager Luadluy
thinks Hint Fno will pan. out very satisfac-
torily

¬

and still has hopes of bringing Cole-
mnii

-

uronnd so Hint ho will bo able to make n
creditable showing in the box. linker is not
nt himself just yet owing to Iho Injury to hi *

hnnd , but with moderate work he may fully
recover his old tlmo effectiveness. Young
O'Niol wns to have joined the team nt Minne-
apolis

¬

yesterday. He Is undoubtedly n good
limn. In addition to those men Leitdley Is
now negotiating with John ICoomin of the de-

funct
¬

Grand Unplds club , with a fair prospect
of securing him. Kcoimn has pitched great
ball this year , having olllciatcd In llfty-ono
games with n big pcrcontnuo of victories. The
citizens of Omahn , however, should not ox-

pcct
-

startling work ut the hands of the row
loam , but glvo them a chance to get into
nhnpo nnd demonstrate what they can do
under favorable circumstances. Kvery lover
of Hie game , and every man interested In the
reputation nnd prosperity of the city , thnt
can tnko the time should strain n point nnd
got out nnd give the new aggregation the
welcome it deserves next Monday nfturncon ,

relying on Iho fact that Manager Loadloy
will glvo thorn the very best bull possinlo yet
before the season closes. He Is a hustler ns
well as n shrewd nnd Intelligent business-
man , nnd has taken hold of this venture with
thu determination to make it a success. The
loss of thu pennant nnd nil disnstar past nnd
forthcoming should bo laid ut tlio door of the
man who deserted the city when ho could
have done It , and himself too , the most good ,

and that man Is Dan Shannon.-

WKSTKHX

.

ttS f GAMES.

Minneapolis HiinclioH the IlitH and
Hosts Denver.-

MlN.vr.Ai'ot.rs
.

, Minn. . Aug. 5. Minneapolis
bunched her hits In the second inning nnd
won the gnnio. Score :

HU.MMA11-
V.Knrnoil

.

runa : Mhincnpoll . 2 ; Denver , y. Homo
rlina : Wllnon , Miirn . Duublu plnya : llcurd to-
'IVIionu ! DiirllnK to Ilnnitln : Jlc.Vnbb to Tcbpnn ,

First b o on biillm Ily .Mltclioll , 2 ; McXubb , 3 ,

lilt bjr nltohuil bull : Mcgimlcl. Struck out : Ily
Mltohull , I : MiiXnbb , 4. Tlrnn : Ono hour anil-
tlllrtgr inlnntus. ttmplra : OiUTnuy.

Western Association Standing.I-
'layod

.
Won. l ost. I'or Ot.MilwaukeeHif .M-

iOmahn
JEM-

'is
74 tl no

Minneapolis W 4!) 41 1-

4All

Lincoln HI 411 41

Sioux Oltv 87 1-
3Kansi

44-

4tUlty 87 41 !

Dourer 81 IM 51 .400
Duluth 01 III 5-

8IfATHHfAL J.KAUVK.

PhllllRH Hunt OhluaKo hy Itcttor-
'Knnnd

all
Playing.P-

iiii.AnK.rniA
.

, Aug. fi. The Phillies de-

feated
¬

Chicago for the third successive tlmo
this afternoon by bettor all 'round playing.-
Kspcr

.

wns steadily effective throughout nnd-

vhilo Luby wns not hit to nn alarming extent.
His wltdnoss pro ved costly. Score :

I'httndolpbla 3 o l oonooo n
Chicago 0 0000 looo l

lilts : Phllndolnhlii. R ; Uhlcikso , 4. Krrors :
I'hllade.lphlii , 'J : ChloiiKO , II. llntterles : ICnper
mid (Jlomonts ; Luhy , llowmaii and Klttrldgo.-
Karned

.
runs : Niino.-

KllllIT
.

TO SKVRX-

.Nuw
.

Vour , Aug. fi. The weather was
threatening today nnd n drizzllm : rain wns-
fnlllng when the Now York-Clovolniid gnmo
was started , The Giants won by stupid base
running by Tuboau In the ninth. John
Kwlng wont all to pieces In the last two In-

nings
¬

, hut ho was kept in the box. Captain
Kwlng played second base , but bis batting
W.is the feature of his play , liloliardson
played poorly at short. Score :

Now York 0 0 1 0 4 ; i 00 8-

nCleveland 0 0001 :- 7

Hits : Nuw York , HI : Ulovulnnd. 12. Krrors :
Now York. 4 ; Cleveland , I. lluttorlos : J.
Kwlng und lliu'Uloy ; Young and
Karnud mnn : Cleveland , II ; Now York , 0-

.IIOTII
.

riTonni ) noon DAMK.S.

, Mass. , Aug. fi. Iloth Slaloy nnd-
Rndbourno pllchud good games lodny , but the
former kept his opponents from bunching
Iholr hits nnd was splendidly supported. In
the third Inning the visitors lilted the bases
with no ono out , and yet scored only ono run ,
Bcoro :

Itoston. l 4
Olnalnnutt. 0 0 1 000000 1

Hits : Hint on , 7 : Cincinnati , fl. Krrors : Ilos-
lou , 1 ; Ulmdnattl , 4. llatlurles : Staler and
Unnzoi : Kndbournu and Ivuunun. Karnod
runs ; Huston , U.

vixr. nv noon n.vTnxo ,

YOIIK , Aug. fi. Threatening weather
today kept down the attendance at the
Urooklyn-I'Ittsburg gnmo at Kastorn park ,
Brooklyn. Thu match was clo.so and o.xclt-
Ing

-
, the I'lttsburgs winning by good batting ,

assisted by errors by Plouuoy nnd Foutz In
the eighth Inning , whore ll-'o runs wore
scored. Score :

llriiiiklyn. -
I'lttximrv. o 100 i o s n 7

,
* ; Hrooklyn , Us I'lttsburs. . Krrors :

Itmnklvii , : I'lttsburg , ft, llnttiirlusi Cu-
ruthors

-
and Klnslnwi Galvln and MnoU ,

buruod runs : llruoklyn , 2s I'litsbiiru , I-

.Null.

.

. 'iiul l.r a ; iio Staniliu .

I'lnrud. Won l ost. . 'op iTt
ClhloaRO. 8(1 SI M .MM
Hoilo. 8.1 45 :i3 ,7j (

Now Yorlf. 7V 45 4 ' .T-
UriillRdoluhl *. S4 4'J 4'.' Ww
Clnrelntid. 87 41 15 xfiii
Hrooklyn. 8i; 40 4J ,4SJ

87 ; 51 4 | |
PS 3i 51 400-

CM.Y

IliiKton Dol'iiatH LonUvlllo In an Iiiter-
ONtlnn

-
( Junin.-

I.qi'MViM.i
.

: , Ky. , Aug. 5.Loulsvlilo and
Iioiton pUyod nn Interostlnif gumn Icxluy , the
fpatura of which wa. the l.otihvlllnj' clean
BBldlng , A base on b H and a thrcit-biVKer
won the Kama forliojton In the ulnth. Scorol-

AMllsTlllo

-

, , I 00013000 i-

iiotton , . . . , o o t o i 3 v o i- f-

tIllli : l.uUlM'HIt' . S , DiMton , 10. Krrors :

Lou | vlllt , 'I : HasVJii , 3. Uaifriusi 1'IU-

rnrnlit nnd Onhlll ; Haddock nnd I'nrroll ,

Kurnud runs ! lloston ,

.CIIOOKS

1.

SAVF.S COt.UMIIU-

S.Coi.t'Mims

.

, O. , Auij. 5.Washington , out-
bnttod

-
Columbus today , but had poor luck In

placing tholr hits. The work of Crooks was
phenomenal nnd ho saved the gnmo for Col-

umbus
¬

, bcora :

Columbus 2 l o 0 n 0 i 0 1ftW-
nshlitKton 0 01 1 0 0 II 0 2 4

lilts : OolntiibtiH. D : Washington , II. Kr-

rnr : :) . 0 ; Waslilnglon , o. Iliittarlusi
Dolan nnd Donahue : Carscy nnd McOiilro-
.Kurnod

.

riiu.s : UoluinbuH , 'J : Washlntton , .' .
TOOK KI.KVEX IXXIXOS TO DKCIDI ! .

Sr. LOUIH , AUK fi. It took cloven Innings
to dccldo which club would como out victo-
rious

¬

todny. In the llrst iho Browns b.ittcd-
In n run nnd than lot the Athlutlcs score
three on errors , nftur which blnnks wore thu
order to the ninth , when a bnso on balls nnd-
twoslnglos brought In two runs , living tha-
scoro. . In the eleventh , with two men out
nnd ono mnn on third Hallmnn racked out n-

Hluglu nnd won the came for the visitors.
Score :

St. [ .onto I ' 0-11
Athletics

lilts : HI. I.onls , 7s Atblntlcs , 10. Krrors ! Hi-

.louls.
.

. 5j Athletics , 0. llntterles : K.istnnnnd-
lloylo ; Candors and Mllllgan. Karnud runs :

Athletics ,

.IIAl.TIMOIlr.

1.

COfl.DN'T HIT MAINS.

CINCINNATI , Aug. fi. Baltimore lost today's
gnmo on errors nnd Its Innoillty to hit Milns.
Score :

Cincinnati 0 2 0 1 2 II 0 2 08ll-
.iltliiiore 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 II-f

lilts : Cincinnati , 0 : llaltlmoro , 0. Kriors :

Cincinnati. II ; llaltlmore. : i. llatterlos :

MnliiA ami Kelly ; MuMahon and Itoblnson.-
Karnod

.

runs : Cincinnati , II ; llaltlmoro , '-

J.AiiH.'Hoan

.

AHMDIIUion: Stiinillii' ; .
1Iayea. Won. i.oju I'er Ct,

lloston UJ HO 110 . .W17-

St. . l.imls 0.1 fi ) XI . .CI-

Sllnltlinoro Hi) 4'J' 117 . .'.70
Columbus 01 4 45 .MB
Athletics RS 44 44 .50
Cincinnati 88 II !) ID . in-
Iotllsvlllo l III Kt . ! )

Wiibltlnvto 80 M 5S rsI-

joiil.svillc Clnl ) KoHiirroutcd.-
Lnrisvu.i.i

.

: , Ky. , Auir. D. At n mcoting of
the directors of the Loulsvillo ball club to-

night
¬

Dr. Ilnrry Stuckoy wns elected presi-
dent

¬

nnd lion , Phelps , ox-president of
the Amorlcan nssocintion , was elected a di-

rector.
¬

. The committee appointed to
secure subscriptions to pay olT ttiu indebted-
ness of the elub reported n total of $1,201) or
$100 moro than was needed. The cluu will
remain In the association nnd nn effort will
bo mndu to strengthen it.

President Kramer has Doon requested to-

Dlnck list Huvmond nnd Khret for deserting
tlio Louisville club and going to Omaha.-

SI'AII

.

IfS O J'' fi I "Oil T-

.Froinont'H

.

Pitohor.s Weak.i-
.

.

i. Nob. , Aug. fi. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Ur.i : . ] Rlair nud Fremont crossed
bats ngaln hero today which resulted in nn
easy victory for tbo homo team by a score of
0 to 21. It was rather a slugging match , but
Ulnlr outbnltod Fremont. Kimmol was a-

simp. . Illair batted him clear out of the box ,

mid Finch was substituted in the eighth
inning. Blair made fourteen hits off Kim-
mcl

-

and two oil Finch. Those , assisted by
eleven stolen bases by the homo team , would
beat any rino. The homo team bit hard and
at the right limo , in fact , anyone could hit
thu ball to any part of tlio Hold the
crand stand could point out. while
Kimmol wns in the box. Several errors wore
made on botn sides , some very costly ones for
Blair. Hlair made fi nnd Fremont S. Four
of the latter were made by Adams , Fremont's
short stop. Blair pitched Jullen part of thu-
llrst inning , but Fremont was bitting him too
hard and Urott was put in. Tbo change was
mudo ] ust at the right time , ns the visitors
only made three scores of Brolt. Some close
decisions were made , but the visitors wore
irlvon the advnnlago , so they have no kick
coming. They have to admit Blair outplayed
them at every stage of the game. The second
game is to bo played tomorrow. Bets went
three to ono today on Blair without takers.
Score :

lllalr 7 II 0 fl 0 0 3 S21-
1'roiiiont 0 0

llntterlus : For Itlalr. Jellun. Ilrntt and
Oraver : for I'romont. Kimmol and I'almor ,
I'inch nnd Ilalluy. Double play : Ilrott to
Tow to Downey. iUo'im bases : lllalr. 11 ;

I'reinont. i. Karnod runs : lllalr , K ; rrnmont.
4. Ila'.se.s on balls : Oil'Brott. none ; oil ICIm-
mel , 0. lilt by pitcher : I'.itturton. Struck
nut : Ily Ilrott. ii : by Kliiunul , I , Two-base
lilts : Palmer, 1atterson. Tlcsknur. Mjithows ,

J raver , llalhird , Ilrott. Threu-b.isu hits :
Wolouniii , Passed halls : Ily Calmer , 4 ; by
firavor- . Time of tinmo : Two hours and
tun minutes. Um plre : llowen-

.SatlHllud

.

With Defeat.-
Li

.
: , In. , Aug. fi. [Special Telegram

to TIIK Bnic.J The homo club won the second
game frmo the Carroll club by n sooro of 0 to
2 In a hotly contested game today. It was n-

pitcher's battle in which tno homo battery
had far thu best of the game. Eddingcr nud-
Ivoofo wore the bnttcry for Iho homo learn
nnd Packard und Holmes hold the points for
the visitors un to the eighth inning when
Meyers went Into the box. Some ono hnd
written the manager of the Carroll club not
to come to Lo Mars as they would bo swin-
dled

¬

out 01 the game und hooted oft' the
grounds. The manager of the club was
asked how they hud been treated nt the end
of today's gnino and replied : "Novor bettor
this season. Everything wns squnrc. "

Won the Oanio.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Aug. 5. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK.J The bail game this nfternoon
between the Lincoln (Hants and the homo
olub was ono of the prettiest ever soon on the
college grounds. The following Is the score :
Hastings. 0 * 5-

MllUi.ln. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 II I-

Illnttorltis : llnslbiRS , KonrUo and Abbott.-
Cilants

.
, OaMono and Mauuln. Homo run :

Ahbotl. Itasu hits : Hastings , 7 ; ( il'ints. 4-

.Karnud
.

runs : Hastings , II. Krrors : Hastings ,
5 ; Giants , U. Umpire : Kvuns ,

Closn Game at C'larkH.-
CIAUKS

.

, Nob. , Aug. fi. iSpecial to TIIK-
HUB. . ] The gftino of ball Saturday between
the Clarks team nnd the Jackson Democrats
wns the best gnme of the boason. As it wns
Into whun the game was called there were
only tivo innings played. The feature of the
game was the work done tn the box by Kd-
Pocox In bis nblo innnngoniont of the bail for
the Democrats. There was ilOl ) people on the
ground to see the game. The score stood :

Clarks , 2 ; Democrats ,

.'Jho

.

Sknlotons Take tlio Cake.
ASHLAND , Nob. , Aug. fi. [ Special Telegram

to Tun BUB. ] There wore over flvo hundred
people gathered at the baseball park yester-
day

¬

aftoriioon lo witness n game of ball be-

tween the Loans and Fats of this city. There
wore ton men on a side and thn tolni weight
of the Fats was 2,257 pounds nnd the Loans
weighed 1'JOI pounds. The score :

Fats. 10 II II 11 10
Loans. 7 4 7 15 'Ji-

tScorgcN( Heat tlm U Illlen.-
TAi.Minn

.

, Nob. , Aug. C.-fSpeclnl Tclo-
pram to TIIK BEI : . ] Ono of the most unique
games of base ball ovur witnessed In this city
was played this nftornoon between two local
teams known as the Uoorgcs and Williams ,

cnch the contesting nines bearing
the same given name , the score standing li)
to P in favor of the Oeorgo-

s.l'mrmouiitM

.

win Nlooly.-
Thu

.

Falrinounts nml the Lake Street Stars
wont ngalnst eiioh other yesterday attoraoan ,
thn Fall-mounts winning by the following
score :

Kiilrimmnt * 2 0 t U 1 3 I 0 0 11
.stars o i a o a o i o o 7-

llnlterloa : Fiilriiiount , I'ltitnor ui.d IlarrlH-
OII

-
; Stars. 1'orturimd Klmball-

.Kiwft

.

In tlio Oho.ss Tourney.-
LuxisoTox

.
, Ky. , Aug. 5. Scores In the

chess championship tournament up to-
Weduoiday evening : Flick , 1 >J out of 2 ;

lUnunni , I out of M ; Trabuo , lout of 4 ;

Uftdmunnn , Ui out of 2 ; Shownltor , I out of
; Polloou , 3 out of 2 ; Ulploy , 1 out of a pos-

slbloll
-

wins. _
to: | o I-'InUh at Oroto.C-

IIKTK
.

, Nob. , Aug. 5 , [Soooml Tnlogrnm-
oTiic UBK. | A Kamaof basohall bntween

the Lincoln clurks nnd tie| Crete Young
Mttn'a ChrlitUn association was ended In
inc: | Innings In favor of Crete by a score of 8-

tor. . Hmtorioi ! Lincoln. Burr and Klin-
bull ; C'rtio , nuniiau naud Ken ey. i

RACING AT JEROME PARK

Thousands Braro a Disagreeable Journey t
See Fircnzi and Loantnko.

BOTH HORSES WIN EASY VICTORIES

of the Stake r.vojitu nt tin
Track Turf News from

Other I'arlN of thu-

Conn try..-

TnnnMB

.

. P.UIK , N. Y. , Aug. 5. There wore
more polont tittructlotis than stake events on-

on the card hero today and fully 3,100 per-
sons

¬

wore Induced to make the disagreeable
Journey to tlw track simply because they
wanted to sue Firenzl , the queen of the turf ,

nml Loantakn , the Suburban winner , run. It
was Flrenzl's first appearance of the year
nnd every ono wns anxious to sco If she bore
nny traces of the Inmonoss that she experi-
enced

¬

Just before the Suburban. The track
was In good shnpo nnd must of the events
wore won in fair time-

.I'lrst
.

race , sweopstnkes for nil ages , flvo fur ¬
longs. Five starlurs : Loantiikn , ! ! " ( I to I ) ,

won easily by n length from Oroznero. 110 ( d to
1)) . who beat Contribution n short bead. Tlmo :

I:0i: :

Second race , fourteen hundred ynrds fllx-
stiirters : 110. out In hiHtln'L- . won In n-

irnllop by a length and a half fiom Sir ( Jeorgo ,
110 ( ll to II. who was thren lengths from
Mnrgherlln , lli(7( toi ) . Time : 1.II": .

Third race , hiindlcuj ) sweupstnkes , five fur ¬

longs. Six .starters : Ithodn Colt. U'i! ((3 to 51 ,
won by n no-io from Helen Hose. 112 ( in to 1)) ,
four loiisths before Klngslncl ; . 1201" lo 1)) . who
nlupud Waloott , IMr.'O lo li , on the post. Time :

Fourth race , selling , sweepstakes , one mile.
Six starters : I.cpanto , 70 CJ lo 'o. lumped away
and ho stayed In front to tbo end , winning
handily by two lengths from I'rathor , III ( II to-
II ) , who was a length and a half before Kaqul-
iimn.

-
. 104(1 to 1. ) Time : l:4l'i ,

Hflh rnre. selling , sweepstakes , for two-
yonrolds

-
live furlomrs. Flvostarlers ; Take

Hack , 10'' ) into. . Wall JimWI! tel ) , Kuapsaok ,
US ((13 to li. St. Pancreas , ov MO to I ) , Mulshed
very close together. Take Hack cot the ver-
dict

¬

by a head from Knapsack who boat St-
.I'liiuroas

.

a head , Time : 1J4-
.Hlvih

: .

race , handicap , succpstukos with 1750
added , the short course Nlno starters :
Westmoreland rushed out In'front when the
Hag fell and taklntc the lump easily showed
the way to the tast .lump. Delaware , 100 ((4 to-
II ) , won by foiirletmths from H.tssanue , 1117 | "i to
21 , who bunt HenolH. 131 ir to ll, three lengths
for the place.

Sr. Paul Knees.-
ST.

.

. P.ui. , Minn. , Aug. fi. There was a-

fnlr audience at Ilamliii' ) this nftornoon nnd
the weather nnd t'rnck wore perfect.

First race , pnsoflUO , one mllu. Nme .starters :

My QueenI ) "
! ( : l to 1)won) ; Innocence , 1)7 ( II to

11 , second : Comedy , lOii ((7 to I ) , third. Time :

1:42.:

Second race , purse flfio , selling , mlle and
sovunty yards. Flvo starters : Consignee , lOi )

((2 toll. won. Kd Leonard , ((7 lo I ), uvuoiid ,
Orvllle , 1)7) ((5 to 2)) , third. Tlmo : 1:4I: .

Third race , purse Jl)0) , for two-yeiir-olds ,

lion-winners. tlyii fnriongs. Five starters :
Ceo .lay .lav. III| ( l! tofi ) . won. Hl.spinln: , Id. ) ( II to
1)) , second , Frances , ic: ((3 to 1)) , third. Tlmo :

Fourth raee , free Handicap , all ages , ono
nnd ! mile heats. Suvon starters :

First heat Emmutl , 70 ((4 to 1)) , llrst : Happi-
ness.

¬

. Qr n to 8)) , second : IU)0 Wloks , 10. ) ((4 to I ) ,
thlid. Tlmo : 1UH.: Second bent [ leo Wloks-
won. . Emnipit Heuond. Iliipnlness third. Tlmo :
lOS: i. Third hunt Kinniott finished
llrst but Sloan fouled Doe Woks
and tlm latter was given the heat and race
and Kin met the place. Time : 1:0: Hi.

Fifth nice , purse JIO'.l. for all aces , ono mlle :
four starters : Loua Frey. 100 ( S to 8)) . won ,
Doio. 10. (oven ) , second ; Hagnur , Oj ((4 to 1)) ,
third. Time : 1:4-

11.Siirntoia'H

: .

lOxtra Day.-
SAIU.TOO4

.

, N. Y. , Aug. P. Today was an
extra day of the race meeting horo. The day
wns buy nnd the track heavy. There was
nbout nil average attendance.

First race , for two-voar-olds , flvo furlongs.
Twelve starters : Funvutle led out to thuthlrd-
oll'erand was throe lengths away from Lester.-
1II

.
((7 to ID ) , who won by two lunutlis , Itounlo-

Hurke , liK ((10 to I ) , second , a length ahead of
Carmine , 10S ( i : to I ) , third. Tllnul 1:0(1.: (

Second race , Tor thruo-year-olilH and up-
wards

¬

, one mile. Thruo starterHnstoil: , 10,5

( oven ) , won In 1:13: by ten lengths , while Jake
Saumlors , 101 ( .') tuf , was six loiiKlhs from JohnJiiyS. , 100(30( tel ) .

Third race , for till ages , six furlongs. Four
starters : Appomattox , III! ( fl to I ) , beat Kin-
fa

-
x , 110(1( to 2)) , second. Foroii-tiar , 100(2( to 1)) ,

was third. Time : lll-i.: )

Fourth raee , ono mllu nnd n furlong. Four
starters : Uncle Hob. IIS (II to 5)) . won by a-
length. . Ititel.iu. 12.") ((7 ton ) , was two lengths
from llulwoml , 112(10( to I ) , who was eight bet-
ter

¬

lhan India Kiibbnr. 101 ((4 to 1)) , ?.'o time.
Fifth race , for throo-year-olds and upwards ,

six inrlonss. Twelve starters : Kosa II , 10-
8II( tori ) . won In 1:20: by u length from Cor 4)iu.-
100ffi'4

.
to I ) , who was iwo boiler than LltUo-

I'red , 100(4( tel ) .

Grand (3ln iilt at ItiifTaln-
.Burr.u.o

.

, N. Y. , Aug. fi. Today's rncos
wore witnessed by n largo crowd. The
weather wns pleasant. The following nro
the summaries :

2:20: oluss pnelnc , iiurso iM.nOO : Oharlov F-
llrst. . Shorldan second , Hob Taylor third , Sun-
rise

¬

fourth. Host tlmo : 2:17i.:
3:19: class trotting , piir.se 2.000 ( unfinished ) :

Sjiraguu Oolddust lirst , Alinesncond , Jean
Diamond foiirtn. Hest tlmu :

2:17: ,
Special mlle dash , purse $ .'.00) : Nancy

Hanks first. Hullo Hamlln .second. Tlmo :
II : Hi'' ; .

2:27: class trotting , pursn $7OC : Supnrlor
won , I'layhoy second , N. T. II. third , Fu ol-

miin
-

fourth. He-it tlmo : 2IS'j-

.Hocnril

: ' .

nroaUors at ninsnn City.
MASON CITV , la. , Aug. fi. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BKB.J Today was nnothor dny-
of record bronklng on the now mlle track ,

live of the horses taking heats lowering their
records from throe to twelve seconds each-

.Freeforall
.

, : Illnlsbnry won , Jessie
Cables second , Kthel Y. third. Host tlmo :

TnTho 9:21: trotting , 1000. Ollnlior , Jr. . won ,
HnniKiio Itrluht Hocond , Silver Wood third ,

Hest tlmo : 2:2lll: ( ,

In the 2:40: paelnu. $1,000 , Fred K. won In three
straight hunts- . Heat time : 2:2IVi.:

!> liior, ! llanklns' Itnccs.U-

IIICAOO
.

, Aug. 5. Gurfleld park results :

First raee. seven-eights mllu. Nova Uvon ,
Armlcl second , Modjesku third , Time , : ( .

Second race , mllu , Mctllntv wivi. Too hwuot-
second. . Annie Clark third. TlnuS | : I2U.

Third r.ice , tbree-iiiarter.s| mllo. ..liillnsSax-
woji. . Orllo second , Dig Casino third. Time ,

Fnrlno flnlsliod first by two loiisths- but wns
disqualified for fouling .I nlliiH Sax.

Fourth race , ono mllu nnd wevunty yards ,
Krnost won , Tom Honors seroim , Acolalm-
third. . Time , 1:48.:

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths mill ) . ( Tmatllla
won , Angero sucond , Nlantlu third. Tlmu ,

Colonel CorrlKan'a KacoH.-
CIIICAOO

.

, Aug. fi. Ilnwthorno rosillts :

Vlrst race , six fiirluiursnntlpa: | won-
.Iliickhoiind

.

ueeund , l.lttlu Uoouthird. . Tlmu :

1:10.Seeond
:

raeo , ono mlle and seventy yards :
Mlrabeau won. Arlstoc'rat second , f.oiigwell-
third. . Tlmu : I.V )

Third raee. llvo fnrloiiKs : Cornlo llueklng-
lam won. l-'undii sueontl , Hob Mi-Cart third.-
I'iino

.
: loi-

Vourth
: :

r.ice , flvu fiirloims : f'lnrllo Vord-
won. . Apex sueond , l.elaml third. Tlmu : :

Fifth race , hurdle ban lleup. mlle undone-
nlKhtb

-
: Hob Thomas win. I.onion second ,

V'oltga thlrii. No time given.

Iowa City MlilHiimmci'
IOWA OITV , In. . Aug. 5.Tho midsummer

rncus uro moat successful and the nttondanco-
nrgo. .

L'ii: : ) puce. f" ))0 : Hilly CimiU won In throe
mats , llust time : ; : 7i.! Minnlu M second.-

In
.

tlio'J : : ' tnittliiL' I'rlnuess won In three
itralKht boats. Hest tlmu : " : ; t."i ,

Onialia'H Oroal Padcr at-
JiiKHno( , Aug. C. ( Special Telegram to

PUB UKK. ] Kd Hosuwator , the wostnrn
lacer, who got n record us n two-yonr-old of-
h''Oj , nnd wns tried ns n trotter. Is bauk nt-
be sldo footing gamu and has reduced his

record this your to : ! ) ! . Hu will bu ut thu
coming Washington park rncos ,

I'liitttiinmiih I' atH anilI'-

l.iTTHMOUTII , Neb , [ SpOCllUTolo-
gram toTiiK UnK.jThls afternoon a great
;amo of Uosoball wns played butwcnn the
'ills nnd the Loans for the Penollt of tliu-

lurlingtous , The gaino was witnossud nnd
enjoyed by n big crowd , which appreciated
o thu utmost the of-tlmos ludicrous mid gro-

tesque plays by both teams. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the warmth of the atmosphere , th.o ;ull-

poiu
-

adcntj mopped the earth with iho auit-

fata by a scorc'of JS to IS. The brilliant com-
bination plays brtounty! Treasurer CashhiR-
nnd the line hcnrtwork by Lawyer llrown
were nppluinlpijjv to the echo , whilst
Concllinnn Miirohy scooped in every-
thing

-

thnt iMtiia near the big third
bnso. Mlnohost'bf the 1'orklns house was n
host In hlmsclfViUil the display of his line
sprinting quullHes surprised his friends , al-

though his sllMi >arp would Ily nver his head-
.Hnnkor

.

Mi'ljntenjs noirio run nnd docoptlvo
curves nnd Catcher' Fox's performnnce-
ollcltod grent njiproval , BUItor Shortimti's
batting was a.s-.mmvy ns hli odliorials.whllst-
Urlekonfolot'sjoraichlnir only lucked the big
horn to being luiwoiuo. Ilyron Clark pre-
sided

-

over the .wool sack nt second with eclnt ,
Deputy Counls'oWirlt Olckson txvlrlod the
Hiihero for ' the Leans' part of the
tlmo with i-.prcnt dexterity , but
the foat.uro of the giimo was when
Mathew Goring strode into the box nnd with
nrtlstlc grip upon the sphuro shot nolle-
proiqules over the plate nnd dismissed the
sldo without cost. Hon. It. U. U'lndhntn
owned nil the real estate within the radius of-
llrst and graded it In great shape. District
Clorlc Showaltor kept n record of nil thu hot
liners nt short upon his shins , whilst Doe
Humphrey In center Held took In all Iho ( lies
In homeopathic doses. Score by Innings :

Vats. 4 820 fi-CS
Loans.a 3 2 10 2-18

The MuAullnv-OlbboiiH Klgit.-
Niw

] .
: YOIIK , Aug. 5. [Special to Tin : Dnn.J

Barring accidents nnd possibly uollco Inter-
ference

¬

, the baltlo for the lightweight cham-
pionship

¬

of tbo United States , now resting In-

HrooKlyu , will tnko place Septotnbor 11 next
before the Oranlto club in lloboken. Jack
McAullffo of Hrooklyn , who hns hold the
championship bolt In his class ngninst nil
comers for ycnw. will do "bnttlo with the
sturdiest opponent hu has yet had U moot.
Austin Gibuons Is unquestionably the best
man next to McAullffo holding the light-
weight

¬

record. The proposed contest Is fer-
n purse ot $1,000 , contributed by the Grnnlto
club , and an additional sum of fl.fiOO put up
by each contestant. Queunsberry rules will
govern the light , which will bo to n Mulsh.

Under the supervision of his brother Cor-
nelius

¬

nnd IJob Drew, the iJrooklyu boy's
training will be most thorough nnd offectlvo-
.McMuhon's

.

hotel at Parkvlllo , tbo scone of-
MeAullffo's preparation when ho fought
Mlko Daly , will be Jack's training quarters
for tils next contest. Tbo proposed light has
excited almost ns much interest nmong the
sporting fraternity as the Sullivan and Kll-
ruin match In Mississippi In July , 18b ! .

The men will outer the ring at 183 pounds ,
a llttlo nbovu the recognized lightweight.
The roferco will bo decided upon nt the rluir-
side. . It is not probable thnt John L. Sul-
livan

¬

will ofllciato in that capacity. Tlio men
are about evenly matched physically , and the
battle , in the opinion of those who ought to
know , will bo u close ono-

.Hynn

.

and McMillan II licady.C-
IIICAIIO

.
, Aug. 5. fSpcclal Telegram toTiiK

Ben ] The coming contest between Tom Itynn-
of Cnicngo nnd Hilly McMillan of Washing-
ton

¬

for the welterweight championship of-

tlio world niidupur.se of $1,500 takes pluco
Saturday night , August 8. While Tom Hyan ,
on account of his victory over Danny Need-
ham , Is the local favorite , Ihoro is no doubt
that McMillan is easily his equal and the
contest may provu u close ono. Hynn Is re-
ported

¬

from his training quarters in Indiana
to bo in the oliik of condition. Those who
have watched McMillan Rotting into condi-
tion

¬

inVisconsju report that ho is on edge
nnd lit to battle fornny championship. Both
men will weigh In al 144 pounds

There Is prouusoof a large gathering at the
ringside nnd fo'r tuo convenience of local en-
thusiasts

-
a special .train will bo run from the

Grand Central . depot , liarrison street nnd
Fifth avenue. The train will leave Saturday
evening at 11 : ! IO.

Davis and I l ht September 1

Jack Davis , tVip Omaha heavyweight , has
at last got n light on his hands , nnd as this is
just what bo has boon looking for ever since
his little affair with Joe Choyinski , his many
friends may oxpectii good account for him.
Yesterday Jack , received notification from
the California Athletic club that they had
matched him agnuls't Billy Woods , Denver's
big ono , nndniv 'immediate acceptance wns-
desired. . ' The club will hang up n purse of
i,5003,100 logo' to tho'winnor nnd $400 to

the leer , 'nnd Davis allowed no time to slip
by before ho wired his uccoDtancc. The
light is booked for the night of September 1 ,
and Davis and his1 family will leave for Cali-
fornia

¬

one week from Sunday , the morning
after the Gilmoro-U'ilkes battle at South
Omaha. Jack Is well liked in 'Frisco and
will have the prestige of n favorite in his
coming light , and barring accidents , it looks
to n careful observer ns if ho was a dead sure
winner.

Shooting Tournament.BU-
IIMXOTOX

.

, la. , Aug. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BHE. ] Ono of the illicit trap-
shooting tournaments ever held in tills part
of the country is in progress in this city
under the auspices of the DCS Molncs County
Trap Shooters association , with sportsmen
in attendance from Iowa , Illinois and Mis-
souri

¬

points. Good purses arc hung up and
excellent scores mudo. The tallowing score
is n sample of all , It was n special shoot ut-
II ft con singles :

Hliick. neil lliu 11)1114-
Khner

). 11101 lliu neil III-

II. . llubuook. : . .11111 lull oiuu-ii:
Marshall.Mill 11111 111 1.-

1Stoiio. llllt 11111 1010111-
Mlnard. lllll llllt 11110 II
Kemp. 11101 10111 lllll-llAvery. 11101 11110 lllll III
Doe Hrookway. 11110 line lllll III
belong. 11110 11110 11

The tournament will clo o tomorrow.

Knocked Out by UlcCoy.I-
H'lti.ixnTOX

.
, la. , Aug. fi. | Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIE.: ] The long deferred and
eagerly looked forward to match between
Harry McCoy of this city , champion welter-
weight

¬

of the western slates and Gypsoy-
Glcason , who claimed to bo the cnampion of-

Kngland , came off Into last night In the rooms
of the Athletic association in this city , ac-
cording to the revised Marques of Queens-
bury rules. By the terms of the light Mz-
Coy was to knock out Gleasou In liftoon-
rounds. . There were but , two rounds , the
tlrst was n tnmo affair whllo the latter wns
short nnd to the point , McCoy planted n
right bander in Glo'ason's fnco lifting him off
his feet nnd foiling him hoavlly to the Hour
whore ho lay knocked out.-

A

.

(Jrou'id llo-j Oano with Wllkos.
The Jack Wjlkes-Uurry Gllmoro light

comes off nt South Omaha ono week from
Saturday night. Wtlkos U training hard
every day and Is rapidly gelling into proper
lg. Ilo says It U a ground bog caio with
ilm ho must have the butt and of the
lurso , Gllmoro's ' 'iiuuossltto.s nnd formidnble-
icss

-

fully considered. Jack Davis is acting
is his mentor , and should ho win , und Jack
savs ho don't seojihnw he can help it , ho will
eave the next morning tor 'Frisco with his

trainer , whore Hoi lpp) s to get In a go with
some of the mauyAondor-s out thuro in his
class. Gllmoruavith Kynn nnd Whlto , his
mudlers , will ucclve In the city Saturday

evening. u_
Tlio SontlVVitnahii AthlotlcH.

The Athlutlcs flfjyBoulh Omaha challenge
my uniformed bull Mini in Omahn , players
lot over slxluon yciiM of ago , to ng.imoor

series of games. anAfldroisV. . Slalar , South
Omaha. 'l n-

tT-Allerton Miwars Ills Uncord ,

lNi Ki'KXiinxi] : ,< ' " ''ia. , Auir. fi. Allorton-
owcrod hi* rocWrli' ' today to 2:12.: Mary

Marshall won tlib ;) , Marngor ( pace ) ,
goliiB InH.'i: | . Ifinjvlt fast.

Franco Can Illamo Only
PAIUS , Aug. fi. M. Iiookroy , In an inter-

view
¬

today , said ho had no doubt that tha-
landsomo reception of the French lleot-

nl Cronstadt If not the visit Itsoll
vas duo tn (England's support of-
ho droibund. While Franco was Isolated ,

bo said there wan a strong temptation for the
uastorful and capricious German emperor to-
lnngo) Gorinuny Into war. The reap-
iroachtncnt

-

botweun Franco nnd Uuastn-
oraovod thnt dan ur. Franco had only
id-self to bliimo for her obstlnancy in bur
lolle.y In the Kgyptiim and Newfoundland

questions , throwing Knglntid into thu arms
of Gormuny nnd iho drolbuml. After the
nlllnl mistakes she ought to huvo uccoptod-
hu situutiod In Kirypt und In regard tn Now-
oundland

-

she ouuht to huyo modlllud the
lochl treaty. ___ _

Dr. Olrnoy , hay fovgr uud oatarrh. B oldtr.

STRIKE SLOW SPREADING ,_ [fONTINVF.1l KHOM C'lKT 1MOB. |

his office. There nYid then thl * goiitloman'
was Informed of the situation , liu w.i.s tolit
that If ( ho smelter win ovur started In Oma-
ha It would bo weeks nnd perhaps inontlis ;

thnt on nccouut of the closing down of tlio
works tlioro would bo no rnon needed anil for
thnt reason n conference would bo something
thut could result In no bcnellt to mu pnrty.-
Ho

.

nlso stntwl thnt no inon wore belli K hlrod-
nnd f iirihor that thu company wns seriously
contomnluiihg thu removal of tha plant to
another state , ono whora the mining laws
wore more fnvornbio than ttioso or Nuor.iska.

This Information was convoyn.l to the cm-
ploves

-

lust ovatiini ; , nml upon" many of them
ll produced n noticeable ctToct. Seine of the
inon regarded it as n bluff , but most of thorn

tliut It wns n erious matter. They
foil thut tlioro support Imd boon out off nnd-
tlmt they would luwo to sooic elsewhere lor-
employment. .

Some of the man fool thnt the walk out was
ill-advised nnd acknowledged that If the nr-
ultritinn

-

: hud boon suggested before the
walk out tha men would ho working todny.

The Hall .M

The mooting of the employes of the
smaller , nnnottncod to takn p'aeo' ut Motz-
hnll hist night , did not South
Thirteenth street was u ( i lot us usual and
In fnet there nppoarod to bo fewer inon-
nbout the saloons nnd open stores thnn ono
could hnvo suen nlmo.st nny ovcnlntr for
months past , There wore no orators In the
vicinity fermenting for mi opportunity to un-
cork

¬

tnemselves.-
A

.

few straggling laborers dropped In nttho
saloon under the hall and discussed the
situation. Mot of the mnn spoke very
gloomily about the prospects nnd It was
quito evident that they wore not ut all
plonscd with the turn matters have taken.

Ono man .said : "This was no tlmo for us to-

strlko , anyhow. There nro too many Idle
men In Omaha. Wo must have work to sup-
port our families and if the smelter should
not open up ngnln until February what nro-
wo going to dot And what will the store-
keepers

¬

do hero on South Thlrtoonth street.
whore moat of the man who work In the
smnltorgot their supplied It will 1)3 very
hard on the business men in this p.irt of tlio
town nnd may break sonio of thorn up if they
nttompt to carry those families of ialo men
until the smaller opens up again.1-

'Kloctrle MjiIitH Didn't Go Out.
Sergeant Slgivart telephoned to the pollco

station about 10 o'clock last nlcrht from the
stneltor thai ho understood an olTort was to-

bo nindo by the strikers to put out the oloc-

trlc
-

lights.
Captains Cormack and Mostyn along with

Sergeants Graves nnd drove to the
smelter in bucglos to investigate. The lire-
man of the ujoctric light plant said ttiat .Mm
Bacon had given it out that ho would huvo
the lights shut down if it took ; tK) men.-
Hacon.

.

. when seen oy Captain Cormnck ,
denied having mudo nny s uoh remark anil
said thut neither himself or his followers had
any Intention of injuring the works in any
way.

After the visit of the olllcers the strikers ,

who only numbered about twenty-live , dis-
persed , many of them ; olng to thoi'r homes-

.McotiiiK

.

TlilH-
A mass meeting will bo hold at 8 o'clock'

this evening nt Motz hull on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. The smelter employes , rep-
resentatives

¬

of tno trades unions , nil friomis-
of labor, bankers , business inon , merchants ,
capitalists , city and county ofllelals , nro in-

vited
-

to bo present to discuss and dcviso
moans to settle the differences now existing
between labor and capital in this city.
The incotnm is called by the emergency com-
mittee

¬

of thu Central Labor union and the
smelter grievance committee.

TUB DKXl'KK-

A Smelter Magnate Talks ol the
Oiimlui Siturulou.-

Dnxvnit
.

, Col. , Aug.n. [ Special Te.logram to-

TIIK Uin.: ] Ex-Oovornor James U. Grant ,

vlco president of the Omaha and Grant com-

pany
¬

, was called upon last ovonlnirand asked
whether the Omaha plant would bj removed
to iJonvor.-

Mr.
.

. ( trnntsaid that the Una had baou dis-

cussed
¬

nt, different ttmos for a number of
years past and that such a change might bo
accomplished at seine future date.-

"No
.

determination to that oft'out , however ,

has boon settled upon lately , " said ho-
."Tho

.

olllcers of the company h.ive not for-
mally

¬

discussed it since the trouble at Omaha
has started. " .

"Would not the continuation of existing
diftlcultios ut Omaha load to the abandoning
of the works tlioro and their removal to
Denver ? "

'Yes , that might bo the outcome. The
company proposes to run its business as it
sees proper and noeossary under the circum-
stances

¬

, there is no doubt about that ," was
the emphatic reply.

FilllnUp Print Shops.
The Printers' Proteclivo fraternity has

secured n fast hold In the city of Omaha nnd
the members who are hero , claim the organ-
ization

¬

ha come to stay.
The advent of this new organization is

brought about by the present dillicultles
that 'exist between tUo niomoors-
of the typo.jr.iphte.il union and the em-
ploying p'rmters. The members of thu union
declare by the rule that all members of the
fraternity are "se'ibs , " or "rats. " Thu fra-
ternity

¬

men hold to another opinion and state
thnt their organisation is composed of the
best printers in the land ; that in ICansas
City , Milwaukee and many of the other
cities they outnnmlinr the other association.

Lot this bo as It muy.tho fraternity is nero
and the rnon are nt work , with others coining
to tnko iho places of t'io locked out 1ob men.

Tuesday the Republican company had four-
teen

¬

men nt work ami yesterday they hud n
full force , including n fraternity foreman.-

Uoes
.

has tilled up and Festnur is wonting
with moro than half his usual force. The
same stuto of affairs exists at Klopp , Hurt-
lett

-

it Co.'s and a number of thu smaller
oftleos.

At each of these places the proprietors de-
clare

-
that from this time on their oftlces will

b j open to-all Job printers , regardless of
union rules. Ton moro men uro expected to-

day.
¬

. Thoiu will bo distributed among
the ofllcos that nro Miprt-

.At
.

tl o'clock this morning the emergency
committee of thu Central labor
union held n .session behind closed
doors at the hall ovur 110 south Fourteenth
street , for Um purnoio of hearing the griev-
ances

¬

of thu Job printers. After the sessions
close the committee will wait upon the em-
ploying

¬

printers for the purpose of adjusting
the existing troubles , Thu employing print-
ers

¬

sale! this morning that they would rocolvo
and listen to the committee , but had no propo-
sition tn make. They would taku nil of
the old men back , but would not ronccdo-
anything. . If thu men wanted to rnturn , It
would be with the understanding that they
would work according to tlio same scalu that
wns In force whun they wont out.-

A

.

t'onl'oronoo llolil ,

Tlioro Is another sldo to the Job printers't-
roubles. . This was lUtenod to by the emer-
gency

¬

committee of the Central labor union
yoMerday morning. The boys who have been
working nt the Job cases informed the
members of the committee that they
simply w.tntod an olght hour
day and a fair salary for their work.

The members of thocommlttoo then visited
the oltlciis Irom which the printers nrolookmt
out , for the purpoio of conferring with the
proprietors. At the Uopubllcan ollloo they
were received In u cordial manner but
wore informed that a tun hour
day would go and thnt the ollloo would uu
tilled by non-union men-

.Sumuoi
.

Kees agreed to tnko the proposition
undar advisement.-

Klopp
.

, liurtlott & Co. agriiod to consider
the nmttor and report.

Julius Fostnnr said tha proposition
would bo considered , uul wanted
It understood that all men work-
ing olght hours would bo paid for eight
hciur.s. Tim committee hopes to bo uhlo to
Induce thu employing printura to hold a
meeting nnd ngruo upon a scalu , and also to-
taUu the old men back ,

JlnrmiHlimirri Unl'iiso In iluunpt.-
Thu

.

horsoshoor.i stlll refuse to accept the
.scnlu of prices propixod by the bossoi. Half
a of the leading .shops are practically
shut down-

.Ynsturday
.

morning Mnllory hired a mnn to
assist him in turning out work , but a commit-
tcoof

-

thu moil called the man out , tnd loft Mr

Mnllory nlono. Ho worked nt the forgo him.
self and managed to pull through the dav ,
but .said ho would have to do something bo
fore long , ns ho had a liuyo amount of work
on hand.

The number of shops arrayed uirnliut
the men was increased by the ml-
dltlou

-
of nunnlnuhum'fl shop. Dennis having

refused to pay the scale demanded by the
men. Ho was busy nt the forgo all day nnd
showed fovor.il well developed blisters on his
hand * . Ho had two men working , ono being
paid by the month mid the other by the hour.

Murphy , nt Fourteenth and Howard , had
two men working and another engaged. Ho
said ho was nny I tip the scan decided upon by
the bosses and oxpoetnd to keep open.

W. A. Wilt ton , on Harnoy near Sixteenth ,
was the only largo shop running. A full

| force of men was nt work and claimed to be-
getting the scale demanded.

lionni'tt's , on Sixteenth street , was opon.
the two members of the llrm doing the work.

All the small shops , whore ono or two men
nro employed , wore runnlnc in usual , the men
working eight hours nt fI2.") and } i. for
llr.nneii nnd lloormon ro.speollvoly.

The DOISOS of the largo shops have sent to
other towns for men and claim thov will not
pay the wages demanded by the men. Thej-
suv the warm olTorod by thn IKHSOI ,

f.-ll ) and Si. " per day. Is the same r.Uo per
hour the men wore receiving before the Iron
bio nml they shall refuse to imy any
moro. They sny thuro pro very" few
days when the inon are not worked
over otght hours nnd this would
bring the wages hlglior than they wore be-

fore
¬

the law took clloct , The Posses acorn
conlidunt of winning the victory.-

On
.

the other hand , the men say thay have
nil except two or throe shops and thov claim
thesn can not hold out much longer 'bocausu
the business will bo diverted to other shops ,
nnd it would bo n hard matter to recover U-
again. .

1'iitfMiiKiis.v r-

.Tlioy

.

Dumitml Hours Work ami
Nine 110111-4 Pay.

The journeyman plumbers nro In it and
yesterday morning declared for an eight hour
day. What is moro they want olght hours and
nine hours pay , which they are going to got
without nny difllculty.

They first wout to the bosses with n prop-
osition

¬

to work by the hour. This was not
agreed to and after some discussion the
bosses conccodod to pay tlio-
inon nlup hour * tlmo for eight hours work , c-

iHototoforo nine hours has constituted a-

dav. . The only change that will take place
will bo that the hours will bo reduced and
the pay will remain the samo.

All work contracted for prior to August 1

will bo performed In accordance with the old
scale ofvages.butnow work will como under
the now order.

Iron U'orkcrs Dl.s.sntiHlh'iI.-
At

.

the I'axton .t Viorling iron foundry the
working hours have been reduced and the
proprietors are acting in strict compliance
with the provisions of the law. The niun
work eight hours and are p lid for the num-
ber

¬

of hours that they wont. This suits
the single man , but those who nro
married state that they must work moro
hours in order to enable them to support
their families. This the proprietors refuse
to let the men do , ns thov do not wish to vio-
late

¬

the law.-
Mr.

.
. Viorling said : "This law will work a

great Hardship on us. If wo put on an extra
force sulllcient to do the work wo were
doing before the now law wont into effect
means ttiat wo must Increase the capacity of
our plant Just one-fifth. This wo do not loci
Instilled in doing. Wo will work alung the
best we can. Thu law cannot out work n
great injustice to Omaha as it will result , in
driving manufacturers out of the slat-j. With
the law in Its present condition it is
against the manufacturers and not in tlio
interest of any person , as every man knows
that a laborer who Is married cannot earn
enough to support his family If ho works only
eight hours a day-

.nrpcntcrH

.

< .Mulct : a Demand.
The carpenters are about to declare for

oicht hours with nlno hours' p-iy. They will
DO fooled. The contractors will grant them
ho eight-hour day , but only eight hours' p.iy
will go.

tlio Law.
The first nttompt at making the legal test

of the eight hour law will come before the
courts today. The action will bu Instigated
by the Central labor union , but just what
course will bo pursued will not bo known
until the attorneys have thoroughly invest-
irated

! -

tlm law. Manager Comostock of the
Kcmiblicun printing company will be the
victim. It will bo charged that ho violated
the law by entering into contracts with his
employes to work in excess of the number of
hours proscribed by statute provisions.

One of two courses will bo taken. One
plan is to nrrest him , while the other is to
enjoin him from contracting with any man to
work moro than eight hours nny ono day
without paying the double scale of wages.

Dead Loiter In Xew Yorlc.-
"Wo

.

have the eight hour law upon the
statute books of New York , " said Mr. L. 1.
Fitzgerald , ox-treasurer of tlio state of New-
York , to a reporter for Tim Hun last night
at the Pnxtou , "but it has become practically
a dead letter. "

How do you evade Iti"-
"Tlioro Is no especial attempt to evade the

Inw. Wo simply pay by the hour and nearly
all the laboring men" work nlno and ten
hours. "

Mr. Fitzgerald is president of the Cortland
wagon company , which employs a largo force
of men.

Stand Firm.
There wns a short session of the brick-

layers
¬

nt Clark's hull , on South Fourteenth
street , last evening. No spceehos were
made , but thu men all suomod decided to gain
the seven hours' work on Saturday , with
eight hours' pay.

What l islioii Scnnncll KH.YM.

OMAHA , Aug. fi. To the editor of Tin :

Uii: ; . If iho conto.Ubotwoun the Omaha and
Grant smelting company nnd its l.ilo om-

ployos
-

should bo a protracted ono , ns now
soums urobablo. It will entail considerable
loss on nil the p.irtlos concerned and may bu
the causa of suffering to many. His tnoro-
fore the duty of nil of Om.ihn to USD

their inlluunco in bring about an adjustment
of the trouble , lu disputes of this Kind be-

tween
-

labor and capital It rarely happuns
that all the right 1 on ono sldo and all t.ho
wrong on the other. In the present Instance
each parly appnurs absolutely Mini ( if iho
Justice of its poilllon nnd as Jong as this con-
tinues

¬

to bo thu cusu it Is vain to expect them
ID como to an ugrcument , kVoulu it not bo-

Uettcr for both bides to Imvo nicourdO to
friendly arbitration ( Throe disin-
terested

¬

men might bo chosen who
would puss upon the points In
dispute and whoso opinion might , at least
servo as a basis lor an ngrcomont. Of course
either siilo may say that there Is nothing to-

urbltrato mid that nothing viut iho absolute
surrender of the oppoilug side can bo thought
of , but I Hubmlt that this Is not a proper atti-
tude for sensible men to assume in a mat.tor-
of such gravity. Nor indeed cuul 1 so-

ciety exist for a week If men won ) to insist.-
on

.

dealing with oaith other after such n fashI-

on.
-

. I would in the mean tlmo ask of those
of the workmen who would uo disposed to
heed my advice , to DO just in their . .unions-
nnd prudent in tliolr language. Sumo mnyNn
things Imvo nlro-idy been said , calculat" ' !

only to provoku opposition nnd rundur a m"-
iloinant

-

of the dispute morj dlillcult. I trti - .

tlioro Is no truth In the rumor that, t'i' stain
oftluIaU nro about to 01 , force the eight-hour
law in this case , not bon.uisu I have any fault
to llnd with the law itself , but hoomivj 1 fear
that thu workmen themselves may have to
regret thu proiuudlnrf.-

Si
.

issKi.i. , Bishop of Omaha ,

urnnit J..iunit-

linllcriunkcrs On I liu Santa l-'u at
ToiiokaVnlk Out.-

Toi'iiKA

.

, ICan. , Aug. .1.Sixty bollormakori-
in the Santa Feshnpi struck this morning
and it U said that thu machinists to the mini-

ber
-

of 'IM will follow. The men complain
that Ihoy hnvo boon compelled to work ovur-
tlmo

-

nnd Imvo not received extra pay. The
Uoilormaknrs' union is now In uehsion and
will prepare , i statement of its grluvancai to
submit to the master mochunlc and general
superintendent of the road. Master Mechanic )

Smith aild : "Tlio company Is right in this
matter and will stand by It. Wu am now
paying moro for bnituruiuUors tuui , any oihur
shop 1 know " Ho do'ii not UiiuK there will
bu a general striku

TOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION ,

Catholic Society of Tlmt Nome in Couvoir At-

ion at Washington. jf
MISS FRANCES WILLARD IS PRESENT-

.Ulmt

.

tlio I * Dolni ; lu-

tlii Tomixiraiiuo ( ?aimp jtccoin *

iniMiilailoti to Do Away
with

WA IIIX ITOV , Aug. f-Tho twnntyl1r.il-
I'onventlon of the Catholic Total Abstlr.oiicu
Union of America win opened nl stil: ! o'clock
this morning at the Academy of Music. Kt.-

Kov.
.

. HlshopColtorof Winonn , Minn. , presi-
dent

¬

of the union , called the convention to
order nnd opened the proceedings with
pr.iyor.

After attending mas * nt St. Patrick's
church thu convention tons > omblod in tbo
Academy of Music and after prayer by
Ulshop ICcnn , Hlshop Cotter introduced Car-
dinal

¬

( ilbbons , who welcomed the delegates
to the arclulloceso of Italtlmoru. Thorn were
nbout three hundred delegates In the hull
when the cardinal rose to spo.m.

After disclaiming any Intention to make a
speech , and that his mission was simply to
extend n welcome , ho snld : "Your effort
and your mission is to declare that lutempor-
nnco

-

, like treason , ought to bo mudo odious
In the land [ applause | and thuro is n very
close similarity between the two. The Irons-
omiblo

-

endeavor to dethronu the rightful
sovereign nnd to place in his sto.id somu
usurping man , nnd liitempuraneo thus de-
thrones reason , for reason Is the presiding
spirit of our soul , Is the ruler of our soul. In-

to
¬

in peran co comes to destroy thai poaiv and
harmony In the kingdom of Hod within us
and to create and lenvo behind it nothing but
anarchy and confusion. "

At the conclusion of the cardinal's nddrojs
Commissioner Uoss on behalf of the dinlrict
government welcomed the convention to
Washington.-

Hlshop
.

Cutler , the president , road his ru-
pert

-

on the state of tlio union which showed
that during thu year gratifying progress had
been made In the temperance cause. After
recess thu report on credentials showed that
there wore present 17> regular delegates.
The total membership of the union as shown
by iho reporls of .subordinate unions was
something over Ilfty-thrco thousand , inelu-
slvo

-

of a largo number of detached societies ,
Including those ot Now York , Chicago , Haiti-
moro and Washington.-

Hoy.
.

. Father lOgnn of Now York spoke of
the situation in Now York citv and the oppo-
sition Hint Iho priest had oneoui.terod In the
New York excise board and said that , the
principal opposition came from the ono Cath-
olic

¬

member of the board.
father Cluary then rend a communication

from Iho Women's Chris'inn Temperance
union delegates to Una convention , which
was received with prolonged npplnuso , null
the delegates , Miss Frances Wlllimi and
Mr * , y. U.M Fotra , weio invited to souls in-

Iho convention as its fraternal guests and in
response to repeated calls , Miss Willard
stopped to the platform nnd made n short ad-
dress

¬

, during which she was frequently in-
lorruplcd

-
by onthusiaslic upplauso.

Miss Willard said in pin : "It means
much lo mo to bo bore , it moans much to the
ladies who nro with mo and 1 am glnd to bo
hero by the unanimous vote of Iho conven-
tion

¬

of the Women Christian Tcmporancu
union of the United States. 1 am glad they Xhave the heart and the head and Iho con-
science

- V-
Ilo thus rely on your good will and _:

nm not thu least surprised nnd it was exactly
what I expected that your losponso should
bo so hourly nt.d so kind-

."I
.

don't know whether protcstnnts have
over come to the convention before. I pre-
sume

-

protcstrdit women have not. but I re-

joleo
-

to say that In coming this morning and
in attending thu services at the church nnd
listening to that great and good man ns hu-
proachcd , In participating without much
Knowledge of the inothod , but with thu .sin-
cere

¬

heart in It , l felt that to a cerium oxtoflt-
or a curtain depth nil hearts wore tinltod.-

"I
.

Invite you to send to our convention In
Boston , which will mout in Tremont Tumple ,

extending from the llltb to the ISth of Novem-
ber

¬

, n delegation of fraternal dolccatcs , with-
out

¬

u voice , without n vote , but its my friend
Father Clonry said , to bis the kindly guests
ot our convention ns wo nro of yours , and I
ask that among thorn , whllo I am very proud
that you should send n 1rio.st , I wish tbo
priest of his great , church bo accompanied ns-
n delegate to that convention by u woman I
want you to bo sure to send a woman also
[applause ] us a delegate. "

The rending of thu sucrotary's report in-

cluded
¬

a short but vigorous speech from Del-
egate

¬

Campbell of Philadelphia. Ho pro
toslod nirainst the further employment of nn-
tionnl organizers. Yenr nfler your ho him
nllonded these national conventions and had
Imard Iho reports of the roprosontntlves of
the subordinate societies. It was always the
same old story , "U'o nro doing only moder-
ately

¬

well , but wouxpect to do eront things
during the coming year , " and what had lliu
coming year shown ) It had shown that
there was an actual loss In membership nil
along the lino. Tins has baun repeated year
after year. Many of the larger cities , inv
eluding Now York nnd Chicago , did not have-
n single vote In the national convention. Ho
had become thoroughly couvliu'iul of tno
uselessness of iho national
method and hu nsk-'d the convention to go
Into a committee ! lo discuss this ami olher
matters of vital interest to thu welfare of
the union.

This was done , but nt thu request of the
llrst vlco president of the union , Ins rupert
was rend before nny other business was tak-
en up. Thu discussion was thun proceeded
with for two hours or moro. Komo fueling
wns duvolopod during Iho discussion , and
llnally mil o'clock the whole matter was re-
ferred

¬

to a commiUuu of llvo. consisting of-

Kov. . ICgnn of Now York ; Kov. ( Hark of
Columbus : Mr. Judge of I'oinisylvniln ;

Mr. Manning of Nhiii , and Mr. Mnhonoy ol
lloston.-

Thu
.

convention then ndjonrnod until to-

morrow.
¬

.

(liior o Jones nf this Now York Time1 , li
seriously III and physicians state bli cun *

illllnn Is extremely erlt mil-

.'I'lieoiiiiiilng
.

MOiSluii ( if lliu North Amerii'ni-
iliirnor bund wns held this moniln ,' at the hall
of the Philadelphia Turgi iiie iide and uhont-
sevunty dulecnlus.fniin ( Kilnis hi-itltirlnh'! all-
over HID ( Iiiltud .Stales , took part III the ill-
UIISllOIIS.

-. -
.

The .soiUh Hnsshin eroi| : iro-iiiui'ts uro mi-

liruvln
-

' . The L'uniiral yluld will he aiiuut-
jirr cent nnd the whtial. yloid ahinit 7.i DC-I- cent
of the iiveraK'ii. live win ho a failure , lielnu-
over. .VI peri'unt huliitvthe uverii'Je. Thuerujij
In Hie ' nlk'a provinces are iilluliiuil nnd fiiin-
iiio

-

Is Iminllient..-
Misi

.

. Nollle Untie. iliinjlilor; of the olreint-
judKe of S.iU'in , Dm , and William M c | , sun nl-

I'linimastnr Hloel of 1ortliunl. Oiu. . wein
drowned uhlln bathing at l.onu' lloach. Wash
Six iilhor IIUIHI.-IIS were uarrled by the under-
Inw

-

, hut weni rc-simi'd. Some aru In u iriticali-
iiiidlllon. . Tlm t ndlus of Miss liuV' an. I -ti-i I

reeiivfio I ,

Jnlin It. Hill , ennniilHSliiiHir of pnhlhI'tilll. .
Ings In I'hlladolphla. who pill up , n i Ic1'irih
Avenue lintel , tttiitiid In an liileivl ,v ni | , nl-

Illes tlmt Hieriii.iu Andruw *, of the remiiy-
viinla

! -

lopuhlleau Hlalo uxnentlvu riiniiniii ' '

would renl'n and Im sni'i'eeilod by Mr ' .' 11 iy ,
who would load the II 'hi for lllalnii 111 MH nn.i-
IhirrNiin for thu prusldniill.il immnuitnm-

.Parly. .

A vnr.v pk'a.sunt party wns glvon last even-
ing In '.into City hall udur: tlui auspices ol-

thci colored .Mnbonii ! scciuty. The husi. u !

enter was pruservud , which rclioi-.tod gicat
credit upon thu malingers of lliu ulTair-

.iHKIl

.

,

Piiitkc * of fee lliitM nf Irm iiitth'r Him lirti'i , .' !;
irnli ; ench nlilill innl line trn ctnt-

n.oo'KU

.

lioufiiv. nt 7 p. m. AuauHts. , iif ii :

ninntlia and Illdnvfi. l uiiuralUn in. AIUUSI-
II , f ruin nul'limco. Tnliahilh anil I'arkur. liv-
tiirmiml I''oro4t I , awn.-

VYIit

.

u llAbwnn elek , wu hr OiuturlA-

fttun
,

jiie wiui a (,1iJM , film crle-J for Cajlorla ,
When klio IjecAinn Mlu , t elun lo ( 'AJitorla ,


